
What to Expect When in Preschool…  
Sign in / Out—   upon drop off and pick up, our teachers will sign your child 

in / out for you. If you have an alternate pick up person, please make sure 

they bring a photo ID with them. Please arrive within minutes of your 

child’s designated class drop off so as not to disrupt the class once it has 

started. Also, be on time for pick up, children become worried when they 

are the only one left.  

 

Clothing– Dress for play and mess (washable, easy to manage clothing). Kids 
will be playing with paint, playdough, water, markers, glue, chalk and more. 
They will also be outside where they likely to crawl, roll, play in sand and 
climb while exploring.  

 

Gym Days will be posted and teachers will let you know too, so that you can 

make sure your child has gym shoes on for that day (either Tuesday or 

Wednesday). 

 

Handwashing– In order to maintain a healthy and clean classroom, we have 

the children wash their hands upon entering room and between centers, 

after art, after using washroom, upon returning from gym or playground 

and anytime time they touch areas of their face. Teaching children the 

importance and proper way of handwashing is so important for good 

hygiene.  

 

Scholastic Books– We as school, we participate in a Scholastic Book Club. 

Periodically, we will send home (always available online at anytime) book 

orders to choose from. When you order any, please use our school code 

QZ2R9. If your individual teacher does their own book club, utilize the code 

they give you. For each purchase made, the school gets points to use for 



future school purchases for the classrooms.  It’s a great way to build your 

child’s library and love of reading. You may even choose to have them 

shipped directly to your home.  

 

Birthdays—We love these special days! We sing a birthday song and the 

birthday child gets a crown. If you like to bring a “goodie” bag to be passed 

out as class is dismissed, please follow the guidelines. We do not have 

parties for them in the class though. If your child’s birthday falls during 

months not in session, we will designate a date to still celebrate them so 

they do not feel left out.  

 

Fundraisers - We do host 2 each year: Butter Braid in Fall and Cookie Dough 

in Winter. These are a great way for our school along with your help to raise 

funds for equipment, materials and supplies for our programs throughout 

the school year. Occasionally we will do “community” projects such as food 

drive, pajama drive, book drive, or other to help support our community at 

large. All of these are completely optional to participate in.  

  

  

  

 


